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Realization of in-vessel components for DEMO 
Development of sound material databases (MD) on structural, armour and functional materials
Development of DEMO Design Criteria (DDC) for in-vessel components
 Raw data collection






Development of DEMO 
Design Criteria (DDC) 
 Summarising the database 
content at a higher level
 Calculation of the design 
allowables according to 
internationally accepted 
methodologies 
 DEMO specific design 
criteria for Blankets and 
Diverters 
 Assess the structural 
integrity of all of the 
concept designs
EDDI-MD&H Group EDDI-DDC Group
EUROfusion / PPPT / WPMAT
Objective: Development of Material Database & Material Property 
Handbook on Reduced Activation Ferritic/Martensitic steel EUROFER97  
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Nb Mo Ni Cu Al Ti Si Co
Specified (µg/g) <10 <50 < 50 <50 < 100 < 100 <500 <50
Achieved (µg/g) 2-7 10-32 70-280 15-220 60-90 50-90 400-700 30-70
European Reference RAFM Steel for ITER TBM and DEMO 
EUROFER 97
E. Gaganidze
Chemical composition – Main alloying elements (targeted values in [])
Chemical composition – Radiologically undesired elements
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Production of large industrial batches: EUROFER 97-1, EUROFER 97-2, EUROFER97-3
Availability of different product forms: plates, rods, tubes
Examination & characterization by several European Research Units (RUs)
Development of joining technologies
Investigation of irradiation influence
R. Lindau, Fus. Eng. Des. 75-79 (2005)
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EUROFER data source for Material Database
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Data generated by participant RUs in the course of EFDA/EUROfusion Work Programmes
Data published in the open literature 
EUROFER97 database accounting 3000 data records 
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Data qualification





















• thermo-mechanical treatment …
SPECIMEN IDENTIFICATION
• geometry 
• extraction direction 
• surface finish …
IRRADIATION CONDITION
• irradiation facility 
• temperature 
• dose ... 
TESTING and RESULTS
• testing standard, parameter
• temperature 
• environment 
• results, validity …






No differentiation between different heats 
No differentiation between different orientations
Thermally aged data excluded from allowable calculation
Irradiation data excluded from allowable calculation
results on six products





SSTT vs. large specimen
Considerable underestimation of 
fatigue lifetime in the reference 
unirradiated state by SSTT
Approach for MPH
No differentiation between different heats
No differentiation between different orientations
Differentiation between ′small′ and ′large′ specimens
Ttest 350°C
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Approximately 140 original creep 
curves analysed with respect to the 
design relevant parameters 
Onset of the tertiary creep 
Time to reach 1% total strain
Time to reach 0.05% creep strain
… 
Approach for MPH
No differentiation between different heats
Data qualification
Thermal creep properties




Average and minimum Yield Strength at 0.2% offset
Determination of the average values by 
means of statistical analysis (best fit)
Determination of the minimum values 
followed internationally established 
methodologies  
RCC-MRX
The average values determined by a 
statistical method
Determination of the ratio minimum 
yield strength at RT to average yield 
strength at RT






Calculate an average Sy,av curve by a 
statistical method
Built the minimum curve according to 
ITER SDC-IC
𝑆𝑦,𝑚𝑖𝑛 𝑇 = 𝑆𝑦,𝑎𝑣 𝑇 − 1.96𝜎
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Material Property Handbook - Pilot project on EUROFER97
Content
E. Gaganidze
Over 20 DEMO design relevant material 
properties on base metal EUROFER97 









Relevant plots and tables









Table 6.4. Design strength allowances trend curves
Table 6.3. Average and minimum yield strength for 
as-received EUROFER97, and allowable stress values
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Material EUROFER
Property Yield Strength – Aged (irradiated) values
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Data grouping according to irradiation conditions
Calculation of Yield Strength trend curves





St(T, t) are governed by 2/3 of minimum stress to rupture
St (T,t) defined as the least of 
1) 2/3 of the minimum stress 
corresponding to average creep 
rupture time t at T
2) 80% of the minimum stress 
corresponding to time t and 
temperature T for onset of tertiary 
creep
3)    Stress inducing total strain (elastic 
+plastic +creep) of 1%. This stress 
being derived from the tensile 
hardening rule and from the creep 
strain law. A minimum value equal 
to 0.8 times the average value. 
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EUROFER97 MPH - Gaps analysis
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Fracture Mechanical (FM) properties (JIc, J-R …)
Creep-fatigue properties
 Isothermal LCF tests with long hold times under tension, compression
Effects of cycling softening on tensile & creep
Ratchetting
 Isothermal uniaxial ratchetting tests (stress controlled with mean stress)
 Lab tests with combined primary and secondary loads 
Fatigue crack growth
 Investigate the effects of R-value, temperature & environment
Thermal aging effects (tensile, Charpy-V, FM)
Mechanical properties on weldments for proper PWHT (tensile, LCF, FM, creep)
Unirradiated
Baseline data (tensile, LCF) in a wide temperature (Tirr=200-550°C) and dose range
Fracture Mechanical (FM) properties (JIc, J-R …)
Isothermal LCF tests with hold times
Swelling & Helium effects
Irradiation creep
Mechanical properties on weldments for proper PWHT (tensile, FM)
Irradiated




EUROfusion EUROFER97 database with about 3000 records 
Application of data reviewing procedure for qualification of data for MPH
Calculation of design allowables
ERUFOER MPH covering over 20 DEMO design relevant properties on base 
metal EUROFER97
Gaps analysis with respect to the further development of the MPH 
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Thank you for your attention!
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